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Reader, it lot went to know wbut la nolo, on

la tho bualnora world, Jolt rend oor adrortlaing
oiomne, mo apemn. eominit in purueoiur.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(3
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of TOItK.

rot tici pkiidkkt:

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIA MA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

ELECTORS AT URGE:
Charlea R. Blckalow, Samuel B. Wllaon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS!
1. Robert. gllef, IS. J. II MeCollum.
1. Ueorgo R. II.mil, It. Franklin W. tool
I. Win. II. Wright, 17. Jobn thl,
4. Tboa. K. (lerkill, 18. Thottiai llawer,
1. John MoHet, Id. Daeid Sb.1I,
6. John A. Morrlaon, 10. Rebeotiao Wlmmer,
T. Owen Jonea, 21. Jamea llaatott,

. Wm. K. llang, 12. Jobn 11. Uulbrlo,
9. Joel L. Llrhmer, 39. Robert B. Ilibeon,

10. U. T. Trunuouer, 34. Derld 8. blorrie,
11. (loo. II. Roland, 2b. Kobart D. Brown,
II. John Neolon, M. Tboa. W. 0 ray. on,
II. J. B. McCumnnl, 2T. BenJ. F. Morrla.
14. Ilnnlol D. Bona,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

rnltaRRM:
L. A. MACKEY, or Clinton oountr.

aniiiTOR!
WH.W. BKTT8, or Clenrlold,

(Subject to deotalon ot Oonfereei).

maiMiLT t
A. C. TATE, of Cleetueld.

nnunirr t
ANDREW PENIZ, Jr., of Brad; towaabip.

ARUoclATB in nana:
ABRAM OUDKN.of Lawrence lowoahlp.

VINCENT B. 1IULT, of Bradford townabip.

BIBTRirT ATTORNir
WM. M. lacCULLOUUli.of Claarteld.

rrnr rouuiaaiojan :
DR. J. P. RlIRrliFIHLD, of Clrurfleld.

DIUEST OF ELECTtOH LAWS.
Poll, open at 7 u. m. end, without Intermlaalon.

eioao tt T p. m.

woo CAS TOTS.

Erere mnlo oitlaon, twenty-on- e jreureof age,
poaaoaalag tba following quolillnutiont, iliill bo
ntltled to role at nil oleotioni i

- Ha shall hart bran t eltlian or the United
0utoa ono month.

1. Ila ahaJI bare milled in tba SUta no pear
or, ir baring prorioualr been s qualified oleolor
or nallra born oitiien thereof, and ahnll hnro re
aaoved therefrom nod returned, then bo ahnll
hnro reeidad tbtroin alx uontba immediate)
proondlog tbo election.

I. He ahull bare roaided in tbo diatriet where
bo Intenda montba iutnodiatel

Ibe (leellon, lnttend of tea dure, ni for-

mer!.
4. If twente-tw- Tonn of nge, or npward, bo

thaJl hare paid, within two peara, n Slate or
onntj Ui, whiob ahnll hnro bean uaeaaod nt

lout two montha prerleui to tbo oleollon, nnd
pnid tt leutona month prorioua to tho umo.

6 Foreign born eitisona moat bnvo been
nt lonat ono month before tho eleotlon,

nnd moat eonform to the reqalromenta eootnlued
In eootlon 4, preceding.

. Tho election will be hold on "tba Tuoedap noil
following tbo Irat Monday of Noramber," being
in ii jeer tno rib Sat or tbo month.

WedneadnT, Sept th, la the Itat d.j for be.
Ing naoorood.

Friday, October 6th, la tba Inst dap for ao
nuring nntnrnliantion ptpera.

Fridnr, October Sib,; la tho Itat day on which
tuoa uu bo paid In legtl lime to role.

Tbo nboTt dtlet ihonld bo aarefullj remeoa- -

bored and acted on by nil rotore.

"Wo await coming e. Radical

A pretty good idea.

Bishop Janes, tho senior Bishop ot
the M. E. Church, died In Now York
on the 18lh aged 09 years, lie was
elected Bishop in 1S32.

The Hell Gate explosion came off on
Bundny tho 24th, and nobody was
hurt. Ovor 40,000 pounds of powdor
ana oxplosivo were used.

Sarcasm. The Now Orioans Bulle
tin says thoro are lots ot Radicals in
that Btate who would come ovf tor
Hayes if tho kooport of the poniten-tiar- y

and of the several jails in tho
Btate would pormit thorn to do so.
What men those kecpom
must do.

Bead It. The great speech ot Son- -

ator Wallace, delivered at Lock Haven
ton days ago will be found on our first
page. It contains enough substantial
reasons to cause half the Radical party
to vote for Tildon. Whether mombeni
of that organization will act liko pa-

triots, or more partisans in November
noxt, is a question for the future.

Congressional Conference. Wo
understand that tbo Conferees of this
Twentieth Congressional District will
meet at Lock Haven ) on tho
27tb to nominalo a candidate for Con- -

gross. OurConfuroesaroIlr. A.M.lIills
J. T. llnle, Jas. Flynn,Ksq. Theronom-Inatio- n

of Mr. Mackey is of course a
forgono conclusion. Nearly three thou
sand ol our Democrats voted yes on
on that question last .Saturday a week.

Awfi-- l Rascality. Wm 3. Best,
Trustee appointed to settle up the
attain or the defunct Mechanic and
Traders Bank in Now Vork, published
his statement last week. Tho Bank
was opened for business in 1852. In
1807 the assotui wore $1,400,000 worth
of United States and about $250,000
worth of other securities. Now, all
that sum has been spent and the Bank
is in debt to the tuno ol $343,816,391.
Making really nearly two million of
ol dollars that the offioer spent in
eight years.

FLA GRANT 0 UTRA GES.

We look upon tho perpetrators of

frauds upon voter at otir primary
elections, as no bottor than horse-thiovo-

Legally thoy may not bu

guilty ol a crimo, but thay uro guilty
of moral outrages thut cannot bo

Two ot tho meanest of this
kind ot wrongs which liavo been
brought to our notico were coined by
somebody and put in circulation n lew
days previous to tho primary cleotion,

The first and most flagrant was a
small circular purporting to bo issued
in tho interest of Mr. Betts, ono of tho
candidates lor Senator, and signed
"Business men of Cleurfield borough."
Now, if this document was gotten up
aud circulated by a friend of Mr. Betts,
bo is a miserablo lool ; if by an enemy,
be has pcrpctrutod a compound wrong
and deserves to bo punished severely
for uttering a first-clas- s libel. Mr.
Bells, as soon us ho learned of the fuct
that the circular indicated was out, at
once olTered one hundred dollars reicard,
for tho names of tho author and the
printer of the document, but up to the
prosent neither liuvo bceu discovered.

Tho other wus the destruction of thu
regular printed tickets in a number of
district und another substituted omit
ling the names of Dr. Buyer and Mr.
Butts, for Sonutor und substituting
Dr. Bcnnoll's name for Assembly in

place of Mr. Tutu's. A correspondent
train Oscoola gives our readers a dotail-e-

statement on this point,
The attempt lo drag into the can-

vass tho "business men of Clearfield
borough" and to boldly violate tho
rulos of party is moot damnablo dirty
work, and wo hopo that all who bud a
band in it will bo discovered and held
up to the reproach ot the party and
thoso they havo libelled and wronged.

Mr. Betts who is now east looking
after tho lumber interests of tho firm,
informs us thut ho will fully vindicate
himselffromall blamo on bis return.

THE NEGRO MURDERERS.

Tho outrages committed in South
Carolina, lately, by the carpet-bagger- s

and the negroes nro truly horrible.
Tho Philadelphia Times, in alluding to
the fruits born of Radical reconstruc-
tion, says: "In fixing tho responsibili-

ty for disturbance of thopoaco in South
Carolina wo must not lose sight of tho
fact that every department of the Stnto
govornment is in tho hands of tho

party. The Govornor is Re-

publican, the Legislature is Republican
and tho militia is composed entirely of
colored Republicans. If pence cunnot
be maintained, the Republicans aro re
sponsible If Govornor Chamberlnin
is not nblo to maintain tho penco ho
may invoko tho aid of tho courts, order
out tho militia, or convene the Legis-

lature, in full confidence that either
will do his bidding. But it servos his
purposo bottor to fan tho flames of
strife untjl tliero is pretext
for calling upon tho Federal Govern
ment for assUtancc in quenching thom.
Peace is tho last thing these carpet-
baggers wont. They live upon disor
der. Tho bloody Bhirt must be dipped
again bcloro it is gory onongh to fire
the Northorn heart. But Chamber-
lain and Patterson should have a care.
Murdor and rape may oxclto the white
pooplo of their Stnto to tho desired
pitch ol desperation, but such crimes
are not likely to quicken tho sympathy
of the Northorn pooplo for the perpe-
trators, much less will it inspire rospeet
lor a Stato Government which allows
thom to pass unpunished. A few scones
like thoso in Charleston and Augusta
may even dissipate the righteous in
dignation ovor the riot at Hamburg.'

FIRST CLASS HAYES MEN.

The New York Sun, in alluding to
thoso unsolfish mon, Bays : "The Credit
Mobilier patriots, whoso votes Oakos
Ames purchased out and out, are ral
lying to the support of Hayes and
Whoolor with great fervor. They find
thomsolvos porfectly at home. Schuy-
ler Colfax has been resurrected and is
on tbo stump. Sonotor Allison, who
pocketed tho dividends but swore he
had no interest In the stock, Is loud in
his advocacy of the ticket. That em
inent Christian Statesman, James A
Garfield, who is ownod by Boss Shop
herd's Ring, shouts fur more Grantism.
Dnwos, who hod ton shares and inter
est, is ardent for tho cause. Logan,
who returnod his stock when discovery
was certain, is on the rampage. Wil-

son of Iowa, who took all that ho could
got and kept It isvehomont for Hnycs.
And, as if to completo the roll,

Patterson of Now Hampshire,
implored t lakes Ames lo swear him
through, is advertised to speak in Ohio.

All tho old Rings bnvo suddenly
come to the front, and do not disguise
their leal for "the cause.'' Swept away
by the popular current of 1874, and
oxcludcd from all tolorntion by tho
Democratic Houso of Representatives,
thoy are now making their great rally
and expending tho last dollar to eloct
Hayes. They know bottor than all
oiners vnai 1 miens success moans
death to the Rings. Thoy know, too,
that the influences which now control
the Republican party would govern
Hayes, even more absolutely than thev
do Grant, who, to say the least, is not
always a possivo instrument, Kvery
one of the great Rings is onlisted ac-

tively, and tho chiefs outside ol tho
penitentiary havo the best assurance
that their contedorales insido will be
released after tho election, no matlor
how it may go."

The Radical RonncRS. Four years
ago Jny Cooko, Henry Clows and
other bankers and brokors enjoying
tho favors ol the Treasury, issued an
address in which thoy declared that
the ol Grant was necessary
for tbo continuanco of tho financial
prosperity of tho country. Besides is
suing this address they contributed
largo sums of money to carry the elec-

tions. One year after that tho finan-
cial bubble collapsed. Cooko, Clows
4 Co. havo not considered it worth
whilo to issue an address in favor of
Hayes this year. As financial proph-ot- s

thoy were not suocossos.

The Pittsburg Ditpatrk says "tho
prico of a Sonth Carolina negro who
turns Democrat is a pair ol shoos." Not
so. Tho Inducements for a largo por-
tion of the colored population to try
"a change" are the Frcodmen's Bank
swindles, false promise and the bollof
that they have been pulling the chest-
nuts out of the fire, lor carpet-bairirer- a

and political thiovos to gobble m.
about long enough. Phila. Timet.

ADDRESS OF CHAIRMAN TEST.

Office Co. Committk, )
Cleahfield, Pa., Sopt, 25, 1870. J

Fellow-Democrats- : Ws present
this weok your selections to fill the
various ollicos mon of known intog.
my, aim unimpeaename Character.

To tho support of this ticket we cor--

diully invite aud welcomo all fair men,
whatever may have been their polili
cal wanderings.

Ono swallow does not make a sum-
mer, nor ono stYfc brink a Railroad Co.

though it sometimes delays tho
trains, und worries tin

To win is our motto, and we can
and will do it by unitod and unselfish
action. To this ond, lot us, in the
spirit of fraternal brotherhood, bury
all past difl'eronccs come home I Kill
the fatted calf muzzle the bull pup,
nnd have music and dancing.

Kvory consideration of patriotic duty
evory impulse of manly independ-

ence all the promptings of onligh ton-

ed humanity, de
mand united effort, to push from place
and power men who have made the
country a reproach to its kinsmen

A rliiuncial policy rotten in the ex
treme, has culminated in driving our
most eneriretic business men into lioui
dntion and bankruptcy; locked the
coin of tho country in European vaults,
and driven the great luboring classes
into tiie Btrcets Dy thousands, lo beg
or starve.

A Ibnign policy, powerless to re
claim criminals, or punish outrages
ami insults ot the nation's honor rep
resented aoroau ry Ministers stained
and oponly confronted with crimes
that make pemtontianes a public ne--

coBsity demands an immediate reform
A home policy eondueted by con

fessed criminals defaulters
jobbers in the coun

try's places of trust resigning
private Secretaries and a

humane pardoning President is much
too heinous for anv but the white
washed, whistloing Puritans ami de-

mands immediate reform.
An Indian noliov. that furnished to

tho savages the improved s of
tno world ana tlion Bonus him tho
soldiers to be brutally butchered in
squads of three hundred demands im
mediate reform.

A reconstruction policy thut twelve
years after tho war required 30,000
Carpot-UBftj- v to hold it, with 10,000
soldiers to illustrate tho success, and
carry the ballot, on tho bayonet, to
the negro, is a little too strong and
ucnwnaa immeataie reform.

A nublic debt held'hv 10 000 Shulnrki
prossinir ttie mlddleand laborine classes
until thoy have become mere "bowers
of wood and drawers of water " to a
" moneyed jaristocraey," to whose interest
tho whole legislation ol the country is
mado subservient demands immediate
reform.

A plundered people, whoso hard
earnings for years havo been latisbed
upon party lavorites to maintain politi-
cal ascendency ; whose liberties hnve
been scorched by class legislation, and
whose misery would be mocked bv a
continuance in powor demand an im-

mediate reform.
Tho great conservative clement of

the country, hero as clsewhore, close
around a shattered Constitution, and
raising it above the din of party, de- -

mana ana win worK an immeoiato re
torm. Israel test, Chair n

JonN W. Howe, Secretary.

'at RANDOM.'

The following minion editorial ap
peared in tho Philadelphia TVnws, of
the 20th inst.:

Tba Damoernta of ClearSotd hero oomlnnted
L. A. AtnekeT, preeent Member, for Congreao ;

W. W. llrtta tor Senelor, nnd A. C. Telo lor
Mr. Bette woa nominated, after n rather

animated oonteat, over Senator T. J. Boyer, who
wna again n enndidale. bat an the eoonty baa bod
the Stale Senator for fineen yoore, nnd bee the
united blelea benator now, tbo elaimi of Centre
nnd Clinton for the snoeoieloo will bo preened
with rigor nnd npporently wilb good roneon. The
diatriet, liko tho oonnly, la otroogly Democratic,
and ia good for its 1,600 far Tildon II the October
Slatea dun't knock him clear out or time.

Wo will furnish tho writor a little
more information. Centre and Clin-

ton havo had the Judges and Congress
man for fifty years, and expoct to fur
nish them for an indefinito number ot
yours. And now, to put in a plea for
the Senator Is certainly piling it on a
little too thick. Clearfield ,'s entitled
to the Senator whilo tho other two
counties have the two Judges and tho
Congressman.

More than this, Clearfield expects to
give 1,700 or 1,800 Democratic major
ity, and if Centre and Clinton togethor
cannot lurnisb the 1,600 alluded to in
the Times, they had better give np the
Scnatorship and ono of tho Judges, or
tho Congressman, to make things even
We mean business.

N. B. The minion oditor of tho
Times had better let our local matters
alone and turn his attention to the
Pilgrim! ot his own vicinage. When
wo want his advico, wo will call upon
him.

TIIE TILDEN TIDE.

Governor Tilden's reception at tho
Now York Stnto building on tho Cen-

tennial grounds, last Thursday (Now
York's day), was the largest affair of the
kind tho world ovor witnessed. Gov,

Tildon was accompanied by
ernor Bigler, Gon. Joseph R. Iinwley,
and other leading, offioers of the Cen
tennial. After thoso gentlemen enter
cd tho reception room, says tba Phila
delphia Times, there was a sceno en
acted w hich beggars description. That
the wooden State building, substantial
as It is, stands up with no por
tion of it uninjured, is a crodit to tho
carpontors who built it. Tho front
door is reached by a flight of a dosen
or more stops, and living masses, lifted
by the pressing multitude, rollod off this
on both aides, liko potatoes troni a
heaped . A number of per
sons faintod from tho smothering and
painful pressure. Standing with Gov.
Tildon in the reception room wore
President llawley, Director General
Goshorn, Bigler, and oth-

er distinguished persons. For three- -

quarters of an hour a stream of pcoplo
nowod in at tbo front door and out at
tho eastern gable. Evory one In that
stream can say that he shook hands
with Mr. Tildon.

Be Kast. Tho minion editor of tho
Philadelphia Times seems to bo an
noyed by tho "various political ele-

ments of Clearfield county," and says
"thoy aro likoly to unite on a local
ticket and make trouble In Senator
Wallace's Domoc ratio wigwam." Tho
Times man should be voted a leather
medal for his voluntary instructions
and wise sayings. If he just holds his
peace until oloction day is ovor, he will
bo called on to chronicle about 800
more of a Democratic majority in this
"wigwam" for Tildon and llondricks
than was over counted up at any pre-
vious time. Whether that will be
favorable news for bis "ragged edgod"
viows, we cannot say ; but it will hap
pen anyhow. The editor had bettor
pay a lilllo more attention to Mayor
Stokely. Ho has bim right lo his
own bailiwick, and !t looks so much
more like sttonding to one's own busi
ness when engaged In adomjstio way.

i.!:" :".-:ttfi- nit' rt

UNION A ND HA RM ON Y.

The political elements in our county,
as elsewhero, keep rolling up the tide,
so that tba leaders ol our political

ie will finally bo overwhelmed and
buried from the view of honest men.

The circular found below uddressed
to our Chairman, Mr. Tost, by the
Juniors and signed by a number ot tho
prominent members, and the address
of Mr. Faust, Chairman of tho Inde-

pendents, is pouring oil on the troubled
waters and will go far toward restor-

ing amicublo relations in our party
ranks, and we will not bo surprised, if
promises aro faithfully kept on ull

sides, to see the majority for Tildcn
and Hendricks run up to 1,800 in No
vember.
To Israel Test, Esq., Chairman Demo-

cratic County Committe :

dear sir: To correct abusos which
we believed had crept into, and wore
corruiitinij our local politics for thu
post two or three years, we havo taken
iiiuepenuoni, anu Bometiiues auvenw
action to the party in whoso political
tenets wo havo been cuuculou. 1 no
result has been tho disruption ol the
Democratic t'arty as a body, una oil
ier recrimination and personal invec
tive amongst its members; and while
as wo bcliuvo it has had the cited of
rectifying much that was objectionable
in the utuiiugemoht of the Im-a- l poll-tic- s

of our co ntry, yet thu natural re
sult has been to weaken any effort al
efieclivo combination lor ibo National
Ticket. We am still Democrats, and
the success of our party in November
demands that overy member of it
should unito in common cause to over
throw the present corrupt administra
tion, whoso policy has prostrated the
industries ot every section. United
effort, must, and will, insure success.
And we call upon thoso of our friends
throughout tho county who have taken
independent action with us, to rally
under the banner ot Democracy, sun-
port its nominess, and swell tho great
army or "Jtelorm. And if in tho tu
turo any abuses should arise which
need correction, let us present our de
mands, and by united action seek the
remedy within our own party ranks
Wo would therefore respectfully tender
to you as Chairman ot the Domocratio
County Committee our cordial co-o-

eration and support in forwarding the
success of our National and County
TlCKOt.

J kmc. uicnrneia. r. r coutnot, cot g n, tp
A.J.Jeekwn, F. O'L. Iluck, Gleerfleld.
W. W. Worrell, J Willlame. Ilrndfcrd.lp.
Chna. Duff, Lewronoe tp.M. H Kmigb, Urnhnm tp .

n nowiee, i enn ip. u. n iiugnea,uecntar ip
H. ABhimmol, Wollnoe'nW. S. Hull,
I. A Weetbrook. - B V. Iluihoa. "
i. B. Worrell, Kewbnri Dr Ai Thorn. Krlcrtown
C.S.Worrell, " Uicb'l Dingee Morriatp.
o. w rimer, ADionriuo. n. inorn, i.nwrenoe ip.
P. Weimer, " I. Shlmel.Ornhua tp.
lirrgo Tbora, ClearBold.I.Herkle, Nawbarg.
W. B. Bradley, " E. li Clenuon, Curat tp.
W.LIII.bel, Lawrence tpj. J. Hnyder, "
U. Bbimel, Urahau Ip. A. Humphrey, Luw'etp.
M.N. Sloppy, Koos Ip. W. H. Ilooror, llogga tp.
John llipa, Lumber City.

To the Indetiendrnt Democratic Voters of
Clearfield Countu :

I deem it my duty to address you
now in viow of the approaching elec
tion, lurce years ago wo organized
a party ; we met together from sonso
of duty and hnvo acted together since
that tunc Tho cause and motive of
our meeting and the cohesive power of
our organization was lue corruption
that crept into our regular organiza-
tion. Our mission was the exposure
and expulsion of this clomont. Tho
result of the recent nominations for
county officers bear testimony how
well wo have done our work. I heartily
recommend Ihe support of our county
ticket to all of tho Independent voters.
It is worthy of your support, wo will
not yield our organization; our duty
remains to gnard and cherish what wo
have gained. Therefore, as an organ-
ization 1 commend the Democratic
County Ticket to your support.

Jacob A. Faust, Chairman,
Ind. l)om. Co. Com.

Clearfield Ta., Sept. 25, 1870.
"

HARMONY.

The correspondence between Chair-

man Tost, and Col. Barrett, herewith
submitted will fully explain itself, and
reads as follows

Clearfield. Sent. 22. 1876
Col. W. Barrett : We would be

much ploased to bavo you address the
Tilden and Hendricks Reform Club, at
tnoir meeting ovening in
i ie upora iiousv. lours,

Israel Test,
Chairman County Committee.

Clearfield, Pa., Sopt. 22, 1870.

Israel i est, jso,, chairman : Sir
Your note inviting me to address the
Tildon and Hendricks Reform Club to
morrow night, at Pie's Opera Houso
has just been received, I am sorry
tbut my professional engagements will
prevent mo. it would givo me groat
pleasure to meet my lullow-citiren-

and nt a further day in the pending cam
paign I shall be with you. Tho pleas-
ure will bo enhanced from the fact that
entire harmony appears now in our
party, ino wise and judicious nom na
tions mado for county offices has had
tho effect to hcul in a great measure
aissenllons that heretofore existed in
our party. Permit mo lo add that to
no ono more than yourself can this
satisfactory stale ol affairs bo attribut
ed. rours, ftc. Walter Bahrett.

D an cir.R in Ohio. H. V. Smalley
Pennsylvania editor of the Tribune,
wno was a "iiidun or linslow" mun
before tbo Cincinnati convention, and
who was sent to Ohio to make speeches
nnd writo reports for Hayes thus
writes to tho Tribune : "I fear, how
ever, thai tho majority will not be
large. It cannot be as small as last
year's meagre 5,000, but it doesn't look
now liko going abovo 10,000. It ought
to roll up into tho thirties or forties.
and will in November when it is a di
roct question betwoon Hayes and Til
don. Thore Is plenty of time botwoen
now and tho Octobor election for the
canvass to assumo a more stirring
phase, but I give the indications as
thoy now appoar. I confess to some
anxiety as to tho course of the Ger
mans. Thoy saved the State for Hayes
in 1875, and, if It be true that thoy
threaten to opposo the Republican
8tate ticket because of Mr. Barnes's
tcmporanco views, thon there is dan
ger ahead."

This man should bo looked after and
should be curbed liko Schura for tell
ing tho truth.

Tobaccoand Banks.-W-e ofton hear
our bankers complain bocauso of the
heavy burthens imposed on thom by
Undo Sam. The Internal Rovenue
report for 1875 shows that all the rev-

nue paid into the Treasury by banks
and bankers amounts to only 11,070,.
248.12 whilo that realized from Tobac
co alono during the same period
amount to $37, 303,461.88. How are
you, tobacco chowers and smokors,
after supporting the government eight
times bettor than the bankers. Who
is the patriot under such a state of
things f

The News from Maine. Tho Dem
ocrats In tho State of Maine polled
7,340 votes more than they evor cast
before. A similar increase in Pennsyl
vania In November will add nearly
44,000 to tho Pomoeratlo column.

LETTER FROM OSCEOLA.

Osceola Mills, Sent 20, 1876.
Ma. Gooiii.ander : 'Ihe candidates

as well as their friend will, no doubt,
wonder why Dr. Boyer and Mr. Hulls
received no votes ill this borough al
the Primary election, and that Mr.
I aio received but lew. 1 was surpriseu
at thu result, but learn that the regu-
larly printed ticket never came to
bund and that another one was inittcii
up (a copy of which I enclose), and
the names of Dr. Boyer, Mr. Belts and
Mr. ialu were omitted, and me uamo
of Dr. Ash D. Bennett was substituted
for Mr. Tate's, lor Assembly. Tbut
ticket was handed mo and I voted it,
and did not discover the trick until a
short time botoro the polls closed. Bo- -

nut awaro that, under tno rules o: our
party, Dr. Bennett could not be con-
sidered a candidate; and that our votes
would be I'jrown out, l, wim a num-bo-

of others, bunted up the tickets,
struck off Dr. Dennett's name, and sub-
stituted that of Mr. Tale, and in that
way got nineteen vote into the box.

Why was this dirty trick dune, and
who did it f I do not know Dr. Ben-

nett; but from what I learn ubout bim
from others, this "job has been put up"
without his consent. 1 um considera-
bly unitized over this matter. I feel
as though 1 hail been imported iikui,
deceived, and mado tho instrument ol
iierpelrutiiK' a rouf upon our pnrtv
and somo of my Iwst friends. . will
try and lerrut this tliinic nut and will
send you all the information I can gut.
Do you know who printed thu inclosed
ticket f The next time 1 am cheated
in my ticket, it will be my fault. This
time somo other fellow done it.

Yours, No Dodoeh.

Wo printed the regular ticket, and
tho election blanks, and sent 850 lo
Osceola by Dr. Hills, and he delivered
them to Mr. . .That he deliv-

er! the blanks Is cvidont, becauso we
have them before us now. What be
came of tho tickets we do not know.
Who printed the ticket you sent, wo

cannot tell. Tbo job was not done In

our office. Mure than this, we learn
from tho friends and neighbors or Dr.
Bennett that he denounces the fimiilu-len- t

uttempt to muko him a caudiduto,
and when he learned from the election
board in New Washington, that tickets
with his name thereon had been voted,
be ordered thom to striko bis name
off the tally sheet and make no return
of the votes. Ed. Rep.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON
VENTION.

Tuesdny, Heptomber 19th, 1870, be
ing the day designated by our party
rules as the time lor holding our annual
County Convention, tho Delegates from
the several boroughs and townships
assembled in the Court room for tho
purposo of nulling a ticket in tho field.

1 ho Convention was called to order
by Israel Test, Ksq., Chairman of the
County Committee, pt halt past one
o'clock. The first business in order was
tho calling over of tho several election
districts in alphabetical order lor the
purposo of ascertaining the number
and names of Delegates present. While
tins was being dono each dcleimtion
handed up their returns to the Chair
man. 1 he Convention, tinder the rules,
consists of 77 deleiratcs, but upon call
ing over tbo list, only 75 answered to
their names. J. here was a delegate
absent from Burnside borough nnd one
from Bumsido township. Wm. J.
Smith was substituted in the former,
and Mr. Gorman was authorized to
cost the two votes of the latter. There
were no contested seats. Tho names
of the delegates were as follows :

oonoennu, a.aai or nuLUoATun.
Burnaide Matt, tnrin, W. 1. Smith.
CleerSeld-- W. P. Bigler, If. T. King, J.L. Leurj.
Curwenanllo- - Tnoa. A. Staph r.Hontadnle J. L. Shew, Frank Bulger.
Lumber City J. D. Hepburn, John P. Ilile.
Newbnrg laaneMarkle, Joe. P. Worrell.
Naw Washington O. Estrlcker, John P. Fentb
Otcoln Jobn K. White, C. C. birhenaon.
Wnlloeetoo Jumoo H. Turner, Michael Reedy.

Towamstra. or DBLUOATM.

Beoeorio Henry Dotta, Frederick Shot.
Bell Ueorgo M. Ferguaon.J. O. NeaT.
Ulooan John Cleary, Jobn Smith.
Bogge Tboa U. Weedcide, Jobn W. Eylor.
Bradford Abm. Penree, Alei. Lirinreton.
Brady Jobnnt. Hamilton, Cbrtet. Korb, Ueo. II

Wingert, J. Ai. LeyUo, i. 11. Kdiger.
Burnofie John Oormnn.
Cheat Joho Hockonberry, 0. 8. Toeer.
OoTington Charlea Bnrtbal, F. L. Coutrlet.
heeotur Daeid Oeorbert, Jooob Stelner. '
Farguoon-Wtlh- am h. Moore, John T. Blraw.
Oirard Geo. W. Sleerer, Benjemin Jnrr.
Ooeuoa John A. L. Flrgnl, Wm. F. Shew.
Unburn Then. H. Foreey, Wm. B. Ilublor.
Uroenwood J. M. Keeter, R. C. Tbempaon.
Dulick-Ja- Flynn, 1. 8. tfcKlernnn.
Huitoo Joeeph Hllabier, Jerry SutUrea.
Jordua 11. I'mureoo, P. llnyo.
Earthaue One. Heekendorn, K. J. Oililnnd.
Knon It. F. Rowlee, Ueorgo Mara.
Lowroaee b. C. Bloom, 1. L. McPkeroon, W. P.

Tale, Geo. W. Ogden.
Morrla Alan. Hooror, Daniel Ueumi, 1. W. II ol

lenbnrk.
Penn Semnol Derrick, Jamee B. Clark.
Pike J. M. CelJwell. H. A. Addleman.
Union Tbomaa Broekbnnk, P. H. Crick.
Woodward Ueo. U. Wooden, U. MeAleer.

The next business in order was the
selection of two tellers for the purposo
ol tallying tho vote. James r lynn, ol
(iiilich, and J. L. nhaw, ot lloulzdnlo,
wore elected to that iiosilion. It be
ing known to the Convention that Mr.
Mackey had no opposition for Congress,
Cnpt. MeKiornan moved that bo be do- -

clarod the nominee without spending
anytime in counting tho vote. His
motion was seconded and unanimously
agreed tn, and tho Chairman thereupon
declared lion. L. A. Mat-key-, of Lock
Ilavon, the unanimous choice of Clear
field county lor Contrross.

Tho case of Mr. Tate being the same,
Mr. Tozcr moved that ho be declared
tho unanimous choice of tho Conven
tion. Agreed to, and tho Chairman
declared Aaron C. Tate tho nominee
for Assembly.

Mr. ililsbicr then moved that Dr.
Burchfiold be declared the nominee for
Jury Commissioner. Carried unani
mously, and thereupon tho Chairman
proclaimed Dr. J. I'. Burchfiold our
nominoe lor that office.

Tho next business in order was the
nomination of a candidate lor Sonotor,
and on motion tho Convention pro
ceeded to a feallot with tho following:

result.:

BOROUGHI
ami

TOWNSHIPS.

Baradaida Borough,.
Claarflald Bom ugh,.,
Curwanavllle Borough- -
Honttdala Boraugh
Unbar City Borough
Nawbarg Borough .
Now Waahlngtoi Boroach..
Omm la Borough
wailaeaton Borough..
Bawari Tow nihip ..,
Ball Townahla
B loots Towaihip...
! Town ih to
Bradford Townihlp
nraaj lowaibip
Baraiida Townabip
Cheat Towoihip
uDTington rownaalpe.
Iraeatar Towaihtp..,.,.,
Fergnion Tuoolp
Oirard Towaihlb....
tioihaa Town. bis -
(Ira baa. TowBphlp....
(Jraaawood Towaihlp ..
Oulioh Tuwaihlp ,
Hmtoa Toahip..M,..M
Jordaa Towaihip...MW
Karthaai Tua0
Knot Towmhlp mIawrtae Towaihlp
Marrii Toihi1MJWWM
Paaa TowBihip..,,M
Pike Towa.h.b.
t'alaa Tawapblp M
Wod ardrrowaah Ip

Tot if. ,7..

Thoclerkg. or toiler Lavlntf irrMari
fn their tally, announced eight vote
for Dr. ISoyar, aixty-on- votea for Mr.
Jjoia and eight Yotea for Mr. Urinbin.
Mr. ItetU having a majority of all tho
Totot cant for Benator, th j Chairman
doclarad him dnly nominated for that
office.

Mr. Woodin then moved that ih
nomiuatrono Mr. BetUbamadennan- -
intone. The motion beinir Mwv.rw.fw. Ii
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Itiirnililt bor..M.o
rktrNcttl
CnrrD.'llt.o.(M..
I.QtltllUlV ...
tun'r Citj ...
Newbury
N. Wub'l M.
OftCtolaU. a.

H'stllsciua...w.
BtCOrit tWp.MnMS

IMI
HkUB
Dug! ..
Brtdlurd
Brftdjr
llurnldh.l.ao .a
CbMte, ...
Covlng.0.. fee

D coal ur.... H

rgutuaw ..........
Ofrarti
Morhtn...
UrvtaKts
Urtnwutfti w
(iuliob
11 lift on
JurtlM... H

keUtbniii
Kom
Lwrtu
MoriUM
('Kilo. ,,
I'tkt
I Mob
Hw4,arJ
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won put Ih'IiU'O the Convention and
curried without a ditmvtiting voice.

Tho next busincra buforo tho Con
ventiou won the nomination of a Can-

dida to lor ShtdrifT. It wun o ordered
by the Chairman, and tho body pro-
ceeded to ballot, a follow:

TOWNSHIPS.

BOUOliOHS
3 IS, IHiM

Uurni.ilt) Uuoruuxb....
ClMrfiuld tiuraurti.
CarWo.ii it III Bor
lloaiitUIti Iloruughe
Lumber City Bur.M h
New burn Huron cb...i
N. Wenibinjctoo llur..--
Oteeol Burning b.....
Walltuotoi Dorougb...
BowRris Towoibip....
Hell Tonbip
bluun ToDbitWM
Uijti Tuwa.bip
Bradford Towntbtp...
Hrtdy Towmbifi.,4.
Da top Mb Tawniblp
Cbrtt Tuwntbip
Covington To wn

Towafhtp...
Farguaoo Tuwn.hip...
Mlrmrtt Town hip.,....,
Uoihfu Towa.bip.....
UtftbtUei Tuwaib.p.
UrceDwood Twp
(.Ilea Towfiihip
H uitui Townab lpWH

JarnlNB luWDahtu..4
Kiribati! TowBuoip...
Kduz Tow nub ip .... -
Lcwrsa Towaiblp..
Monit Tiiwaibipe- -.
Penn Town hip.
Pihw Tawmblp. ......... l:::::::
1'niim Town.litp.
Wood want Twp.aM
"

Total.

Thu tullura agreeing in tlietr tallies,
announced thu ballot as follows : Pentr,
48; (iuarhart, 2; MobatTiy, 18; llitch-ings- ,

3 j Carpenter, 7. Tbo voto in
Ferguson wus a tie between Pentr and
Carpenter, and therefore divided, (riv-

ing each ono voto. Mr. Pentx having
received a majority of tha rotes cast,
the Chairman announced him as the
nomineo for Sheriff.

At this point Mr. Geo. M. Ferguson,
of Bell, moved that the nomination bo
mado nnanimons. Ibe motion was
seconded hvMr. Fontb, of Now Wash-
ington, and on being pnt by tho Chair,
was adopted unanimously.

The next business in order was the
selection of two candidates for Associ-
ate Judges. On motion ot Mr. How It's,
tho Convention proceeded to ballot for
two candidates, resulting as follows:

BOROl'llllS ill !o ? S

TOWNSItlfJ. si
Burn aide Borough..
Glearlald Borough.
CurweaifiU Borh
Hoa tad ale Borough,

umber Cttv Bur.
Newbargh Boroagh.
n. naaoingtoa dor,
Oaoota Boroagh
VYallaoetoa Borough
Beoearia Townabip.
Ball Towaabip ,,.
Bloom TowDPliip
Bogge
Brdfori Towmhlp.
Brady Townabip
BornaUl Towaabip.
i;Da. lownablp...,
UovtDgton Two.,.,,,
Daoatur Townabip...
Ferguaon Townabip
ttirara lownanip,,..
Uonhen Townabip...
Urahaea Townabip..
Oroenwood Twp
Onlieh Towaabip....
Huttoa Toeraahip...
Jordan TownahiD....
Karlhua Tuwnahlp.
naoi lowaintp
lawrnoa Towoahlp ..t 4
Uorria Townabip...,
Penn Townabip y,
Pike Townabip.......
I'aioo TowaihipH. i, iWoodward Twp...,

15 S to it
Tho tollers having intimated that

tucy agrocu in their tally, the Chair
man announced tho above result. As
it toon thirty nine to make a majority
ot soventy sevon, the numlwr of votes
cast, it was evident that this was an
ineffectual ballot, and that no ono had
been nominated, and tho Chairman or-
dered that tho Convention proceed to
a second ballot under rulo Thirteenth.

Mr. Stcincr, of Decatur, moved that
tho rule in question bo suspended, and
that tbo Convention proceed to take
the socoud ballot and dropping the
lowest candidate as though six Uxllots
had boon taken. After somo oonsider- -

auio achate had boon indulged in. tho
rulo was suspended by ovor a threo- -
luiiruiB voto, the second ballot ordered
and tho name of Mr. Head wasdroppod.

K

?
rAininATna. f

!
!

II Ilia. ; ...... It iiMoor. 18
Bloooa ...... II
Holt ...... to
Udon ....... as
Howl.
C'e.r, boll. ...... ........ it
Fnueroea ....... 13 it ir si m

T'' IM 151 114 161 lil IM

The sixth balloL which nnminnlnrl
Mossm. Oirdon and Monro, when font.
od up, developed the fact that there
was a mistake, because thore wore one
n una rod and ft lv-- e la lit voton tnlliH
being four too manv. and whn liml ml
coived tho excess is what nuaalod all
parties. Alter considerable OXcitflmnnl
and debate ovor tho mutter, Mr. Mooro
camo forward and askod the Conven-
tion not to act hastily becauso he was
satisfied that thoro was a mistake and
tho did not want a nomination In that
way. Finally a motion was adopted,
nearly unanimously, lo takotho ballot
over, and roBullod as abovo stated.
Mossra. Oirden and Holt r,.cin,r I,,- -
declared tho nominees by tho Chair- -

Hinn. a motion to make their nomi-
nation unanimous nruvnilml wiilmui
diiwenling voice.

i ho noxt business before tho Con
vention win tho nomination of District
Attorney, and tho Chairman ordered
tho ballot to nroreml. .ml ro,ilin.l .
follows:

W. Urnlib ,.
A. O, Kramer ' '

I a
. M.nteOellougb 4,

Mr. MoClllloilirh
majority of all voto cast, he was de-
clared tho nominoe ftir District Attor-
ney, He WMi on motion anan.
monsly endorsed.

The next buslnau In nnlaw e.. it..
oloction ot a Chairman and the eoW
l'on f County Committe for 187T.
Mr. Toaer, of Cheat, nominated Mr.
'""i wae eicctea without any
opposition, and the following named'

II
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gentlemen war selected as members
ot the Lou my Committee ;

COnlat'TTXI roa 1877.
Burniido Boruugh.WM.MM,.John tUeil.
Cle.rn.14 ,. J.oM L Uerjr.
Curweoaviil. " MHMHW.TboniM Frew.
Uoutalele - V. J. MeCulluuitb.
UuberUii ' ........J,om It. Cannier.
Newkurf ' B. B. Cleoton.
N.Wuoi,lo. Dr. A. I). Bennett.
OeoaoU h. II. Lew.ne.
WoJItoatM Jbn Holt.
Heocarlo lown.l,lp......, Il.nrr ll .ltl.
Bell ..Junet w. U.Um.
lllooin ,..S.Ji,.r Binilb.

T. B. Wood.Uea.
Brno' fori ,.8. F. Wllaon.
hreJy ..... H. BJinger.
uuroama ....JaoiM ll.l.r.
Oneat Joeei,b II. Bretb
CuTington ..L. M. Coulrl.l.
Uraetur ,....J. t. Sl.io.r.
Ferguaon Jnm. Ferguion.
Ulrerd
Uoeben Aaron Sblrer.
Urebani
UroebwooJ Charlea A. Tborp.
Iuliob Juba . MeKieriun.
tlueton - .....7. C. Bowman.
JorJe. .....R. M. Johoaon.
Kortbau. ............ H. 0. Hritigeue.
Knot Al. K Uwia.
Lawren. .....L. 0. Bloom.
Horria Wnrran Uullenbeeh.
Funn ...... D. I) Shnrp.
1'ike .... Ire Sbaf.r.
Union Jobn Welte.
Wooawaru Oeerga II. Woodin.

Tho County Committeehaving been
ngroed upon, V. II. Higlor suhmittod
the following:

Thnl RotMrt Moha&Vr, of Dell
lo beret,? 0,pu(ute4 H.preaouutiee Djleto

to Ibe Blnle Coorention, with puwor to .pp.int n
aubeillnla H enable to otleod Ibe oneae.

Tho roaolution was unanimously
agreed to. ;

The noxt businont was tba selection
ol Congretuional and Senatorial Con-
ferees, dipt, ilcKiurnan then asked
tho adoption of the following ;

eolre4 Tbut Dr. A. Ii. Kill., of OleerSeli,
Dr. J. W. Fuller, of Knrlunuo,endJeuiee H;on,
of Oulieb, aro b.reby afpoinled Congref.lunel
Conlereee, ond aro rrn,ueled tn nee nil huuuru.
Ue noana to oolemma Ilea. L. A. n1eebe)r for
Congreea, nnd tbnl Ibojr bnvo power to nppoint
Bubalitalee if not MBrenient for tbene to ntteod
in pereon.

The resolution was seconded by hall
a score ol delegates, but Mr. Whilo
moved to anionJ tho resolution by sub-

stituting tho name ol James P. Halo,
of Osceola, lor that ol Dr. Potter. Tho
amendment being seconded, tho reso-
lution n amended wus adoptod.

Mr. Klynn thon sent tho following
resolution to the Chairman, and read
as follows :

AWxA Tbut Freok Fielding, of ClrerBtld,
Thoano Broobbnnfa, of Union, und L'barleo
llleboneou, of Oeoneln, bo eboeeei senntorial

to moot tbo Guaf.ree. 0 Ce.tre nnd
Clinton, nnd to ueo nil rolr oaenna to noaaineto

W. Htlla for Bonutor, nnd If tber nro uneble
to attend In pereon thut tber urn bereb requeat-a- d

tn nppoint aubelilatee.
The resolution being read the second

timo, was seconded and adopted with-
out a dissenting voto.

resolutions ana motions boing still
in order, Mr. L. C. Bloom offered the
following as an amendment to rule 8lb,
so as to doetroy the double interpreta-
tion givon to that rule by some parties
at every Convention. The amendment
reads as follows :

Smlt, Tnet If tha eendidele baring Ibe
nigbeat number of roU. la olrl.keu Iron. Ibe li.l,
the delegatoe ahull out their voter for tbo

boring reoeieed the neit higheat number of
rote. Freoieleel, teat tbo onndideto ebnll burn
reeoirod tho number of relet nollW
for the enndidntea.

Mr. Bloom's amendment was second-
ed and debated for some time but final-
ly adoptod by a decided voto. The
legitimate business of the Convention
having been disposed ot, the body ad-
journed tine die.

Gov. Tilden's Hiplt. The defam-or- s

of our nominee for President, be-

cause as thoy alledged, Mr. Tildon had
defrauded tho Government of a largo
amount of revenuo by withholding a
poition of his income tux, has been
met and tho charge innde against
him disproved anil every accusation
mado against him turn out to bo
naked lies mnnufuctured for tho nceinj.
ion. Tho Philadelphia Timet, whiih
was getting quito unenxy over TihUu'ri
delayed answer to his defuiners, is in
ecstasies over that document. It Buys

"Taken all In all, the assault upon
Governor Tilden has boon the most
systematic, mulicioua and atrocious
ovor inventod in tho dosporntion of a

I'uo.iiii, mm li win cost a
journal like tho ft ow Vork Timet many
years to rocovor tho character for can.
dor and manliness it has lost by its
iiiuu partisan uoiamauon. ' 'i ho an-
swer ii a ornshinir ovorthrow of Mr.
Tilden's accusers, and the scandal must
recoil upon the cause of tho desperate

who inventoa u, wild positive
I'liei-t- uovcrnor i uuen has not only
saved his honor, a jowol far above the
presidency in price, but he has dona
more he has made a deliverance that
win stagger Ohio and make a Demo
cratic defeat in Indiana next to imposs-
ible.

Gov. Tilden's reply to his slandvrers
covora noarly four columns of an ordi
nary seized newspaper.

Mobi iiADiCAt, KrroRAi. Governor
ftayes, the Radiral nominee for Prcsl- -

dent, Is an immense civil rofonnor. His
chief manager, J5ach Chandler, will

Riant leave of absence lo all clerks
from Ohio and Indiana, who will be
sent homo on furlough, and lo savo ex
penso of railroad farea thoy will have
forty days to tako in the Octobor and
November elections, so that thoy can
voto the Republican ticket. If these
clerks can bo spared forty dure from

mcir posts, pcoplo will come to the
conclusion that thoy can be sparod on.
tirely.

tionoral Jacob ii. Campbell, of
lamhria county, was nominal.! nt
Hullidaysl ura on Wednosdiiv. for
Congress, by the Republican con-

ference for that district, on the 47th
ballot. The candidates wero Koonta
of Somerset, Hewitt ol Blair, Camp.
feu, oi umtint and Cessna of lied.
fiml.

Patriots. Four years aro Blanton
Duncan load tbs t'!id nartv for a
price paid by Grant A Co. This yoar
Coonor. Camv Jk fin .M ,...k . i.

same sucker.

-- A.aoelata Judge DliLAtlrajf

I
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POST THE BOOKS AND LOOK
AT THE FIGURES!

Four states have voted since tho
opening of the prosoot campaign
namely, Alabama, Arkanas, Maine and
Vermont. During tho last president-
ial election In 1872, those states voted
as follows:
Alabama gave, 10,828 Republican maj.
traansasgave, a.ito

Maine gave, 17,246 "
Vermont gave, 27,000 "

' Total,
1

68,180
These same States this year :

Alabama, Democratic by, 45,000 maj
Arkansas, " 32,000 "
Maine Republican by, 14,000 "
Vermont, " 23,433 "

Total Democratic gain, 107,046.

Footing up 48,866 clear Democratic
majority.
Republican loss in Alabama, 55,828

" " Arkansas, 45,146
" " Maine, 2.606

Vermont, 3,466
Democratic gain, 3,406 in Vermont.

2,606 Maine.

!". " 45,146" Arkansas.
" " "55,828 Alabama.

On electoral vote the figures are as
iohowb:

In 1872. In 1876.
Dem. Rep, Dem. Rep.

Alabama, 10 10
Arkansas, 6 6
Maine, 7
Vermont, 5 '

28
Total as faras heard from, 16 12
Georgia, Indiana and Ohio noxt f

1. O. of O. K. Tho annual meeting
of tho Grand tadgo of tho Indepon-don- t

Order of Odd Fellow in tho
United States mot in Philsdelphia, on
Monday last, and received the yearly
report ending September 1, 1876,
from Grand Sire M. J. Durham, of
Danville, Kentucky, from which the
following extracts ahows the finanan- -

cial condition ol the order:
Am'tna bona ftVnt. 1. 1171.... 1 1,3 91 Tl
Totel reeelpla from Sept. I, IHi.to

Auguel II, IMS 40,4(0 M

Total i,ia o
Diaburrod during the your 4A.1VI li
O. bund Kept. 1, taj... - u,4H 4

dumber of grand lodges, 48; num
bor ol subordinate lodges, 6,395 ; grand
encampments, 39; subordinate eu
cainpm.:nts, 1,756; lodge initiations,
50,043; lodge members, 404,689; en-

campment members,' 87,4!)0 total
rovonuo, $4,714,241.70; total relief, $1,.
6D8.92.

Grants were issued durinjj tbo year
lor the establishment of a Grand En
campuient in Arkansas, subordinate
encampments in Groat Britain. Chili.
Jow Mexico, Lower Province, Pro
vinces, Florida, Idaho and Montana ;
urana Lodges in Chili and Dakotab.
subordinate lodge in Chili, Province
of Quebec, Indian Territory, Great
Britain, Sandwich Islands.Waahinirion
Torritory, Netherlands, Bolivia and
Peru.

Chairman Korr'e '76ers mot in this
place in County Assembly. The Indi-

viduals comiosiiig tho body wero not
office seekers, because all politicians
are excluded from becoming membeia
ol Hint patriotic (?) organisation. Hut,
slrnngo as it muy aecm, when tho As
sembly to uotuinalo a conn
IV ticket no less than eight candidate
turned up for Sheriff; only think over
it I A orgnnbtntion of nn- -

scllixh men "nhelliug out'' tiyht fr
HhenfT! Well, well !

Yl, RbroKM. Tho Ruds have taken
out a pntent and really seem to be in
earnest In tho work ol Reform. Ben
Butler was nominated by that party,
for Congresa last week; and Carl
Schura and Brintow wore retired from
tho stump for giving thoir opinions of
tho administration. So th work of
reform goc bravely on "within the
renke" of tho Radical party. Well, If
uon Hutler ia to bead this new move,
may the Lord save us from our ene--
mios.

"P. Gray Mock, editor of the Belle--
lonie ItntrAmnn, ia tho Democratic
nomineo for Sunator in the district
composed of Centre, Clinton and Clear- -

new counties." Reynoldsvillt Herald.
Hold on, Mr. Herald, that might

happen, bat then, tho Democrat of
Clearfield and Clinton have a "poko
in ueioro your timocomoa. Mr. lloek
ha boon recommended for that poai- -

tion by the Democrat of Centr coun-
ty. Tho other two counties aro yet to
ue ucara irotn.

The lato equinoctial storm troubled
this country greatly, especially along
tho Atlantio eea board. The destruc
tion of life and property was irroator
than at any period In the last flay
year. Many sections Inland uftorcd
just a aeverely but th casualties wore
not so gonoral aa along the coast where
the olomenU behaved in a very romantic
mannor In one locality, and awlullv in
arotlor.

Chorponning-Cessn- was deloatod
by hi Radical brethren lor Congress
last week. Kx-P- . M, General Cress-wel-

doe hot seem to havo been on
hand to help hi confederate.

ffw.w"rTPHannr9t
Another Rebellion b whatalarm.

the norvou "local" of tha Bollofonte
RepiMiean. Poor follow 1

The deepest hoi in (he world I the
!"lr.?.wc11 " PoW"". Ma, which
m u,i,,n roer, or mor tbn a mil deep.

THE INSIDIOUS ADVANCE OP
DESI'OTISM.

The action ol the Secretary of War
advised and countenanced bythotd.
ministration, in ordering the Mouthers
Ktatos to be placed under miliurv .i.
J ligation has naturally provoked oeriom
uiKunniuii aim mini in uirougliout i,.
longtb and breadth of the land. It,,
such direct opposition to the uentj.
mont and feeling of the people and u
tho aplrilof our republican iumtilutiona
that It ia not to be wondered thai n,,,
ia lull. True, this same radical ad.
ministration liaa previously ntlcmpij
the same thing, but it was done on tt,
plea of the convulsed condition of cer.
tain portions ol the South which nt.
cutwitaUid a military forco to prevent
more bloodshed. But at present no
such apology can be offered fur mch
interference aa is contemplated. 'J'Le

Southern Stale are in a condition of
profound peaco ; each stato inoving in

ita own orbit with all it adminietrt,
tive machinery unobstructed and no
one of tho governors of these slatei
demanding of the general government
interference with their domestic or lo-

cal affuirs. The invitation of the lu
tor has always beou considered enscn-tia- l

before the general government baa
dured to interfere. But all the safe,

guards thrown around the slates to

jirotect them in their rights have bceo

ignored in the order of the Ketrctarr
of War and ho proposes in the tm,
spirit of centraliaaliou to march bit

uriny on in defiance of the State so,

tborilies and overawe the voter through
military surveillance. In other word,
the elections in the Southern stales an
to be carried by the bayonet. Tin
whole action of the administration ii

but a counterpart of that of the em-

pire of France under Louis Napoleon,
who forced tho French nation to

his usurpation by a fMtnfr or
vote, by the usurper stationing Lit

troops at each polling pluco to overs w

and coerce the voter.
We have long since maintained tbit

the leaders of tho Radical party .

crctly contemplated the centralization
of these stales ; they propose, if thoy
are permitted, to carry out tho viewi
of Alexander Hamilton of making it
a strong government, which simplified
mean, wresting from the stale govern-me-

Is those fundamental rights which

the constitution confers upon thcinand
placing in the hands of a usurping
President power, to be used by bun to
crush out the rights and liberties of
the people. The administration e

which dictates the use of
federal troops on the helpless Southern
states to carry elections, if allowed,
will not long hesitate to adopt the
same means to carry elections in the
North, until it msy become beyond

the peoples control and then cornea
one man power, depotism and a com-

plete overturning of our republican
system ol governmont. GovcnimcnU
are seldom changed except through
tho slow process of innovation. Insid-
ious creeps tho serpent of tyranny.
Powor is always driftine awav from

the many to the few. Standing irmics
are always inimical to the growth of

iroeoom. uurs though small is to be
used in that direction. Let the peo-

ple ponder, Dotnocrat and Republ-
icans alike. '

Anotheh Com monwialih. Another
Stale is talked of. It is proposed that
California shall be cut in two along
the line ot Santa Cruc County, with
fourteen southern counties for a new
Commonwealth, which will have about
150,000 inhabitants, 30,000 voters, and
taxablo property estimated at S

What has become of Ihe Ham- -

bun?, South Carolina, 'butchery.' which
so electrified the Radical at the tints
it occurred. Why do not the Radical
Slato,oounty and municipal authorities
investigate the "robol movement," and
let the world know whether the whiles
or the negroes were the instigator.
Let ns have the truth.

Forney baa added another Ghost to
his editorial dream book. It' th
"Confederate Reformers" that trouble
bim now. "The rebel Congress" not
being in session he appears oasy tor
the timo boing.

Henry A. Wise, of Virginia
iadead. He was on of th ablest and
most eccentric statesman of his dsy.
He atnved the tide of Know Nothing-is-

and bung John Brown.

The Democrats of New York hav
nominated Lueiu Robinson for Go-
vornor in tho room ol Mr. Seymour who
who was compelled to decline, on ac-

count of failing health.

aftc g.flrrrtUfmt'n.s.

SEWING MACHINES.

lisst at'Nmaa
eiwtxa machines roa sali by

MILE R. BEERS),
CLRARFIELD, pa.

(Reildenoo la Went Cleert.ld.)
All kiwi of 8IWIN01 MACniNBS CLIA.MD

nnd IlKI'AIUID.
Aleo, dealer In ell blnda of flawing Masklne

Needle., Oil, RnSlera, Ceiten,
Tbnend Cultere, Hemmore und ttindere, Oil Oeao,
bbaltlee. reed eprtere. A.

Mew Feed not In tbo old atrlo Wbeeler A Wilen
Maehinaeu new out t. ibe Singer
MurhlBu.

OLD MACIIIMI8 or ORA1N taken la pari
purmenft for New Afoeblneu.

Will null nt tbo reaideno. of pereon. tlrlnr Is
or ubowt Cwarleld, If nn;tbln( In bla line a
deaired. tf neraennlle Informed, or throneh tn.
Poetono. kr letter er po.lel eerd. Oood. ant
be muU if In nrderini by letter, be leie
nnd aim namn of Afaaklne. Ca.b mual aerempaaf
nllerdornbjrm.il. MILES R. BKKKS.

tjlrnrseld, rfc, Au. 11, Itlt-lei- .

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE- -J
Notion la kerebe .Iron tbut kllere lnb

mrnlnrr burins boon (rented tn Ibe uuderelraee en
tbo e.tete of IIICIIAHU 8IIAW.8r dee d. lele
of Lnwroneo tnwnablp, Clenrfteld Ment.r, rn.
nil pereooa indebted to Mid oeUto ate MeMed
to mnbo immedlete nn tboee barla
olnlma nelnrt tbn enuM will nrooenl tkrm del;
nntheatienled for ooltieoneBt-

nVA. She., who la outberlaed bl lb.
otber liioeunaa, will utlond lo I lie aellletnoot of

all elelma Al tbo omeo rt tbo Rae.ul.ira. In lb.
l.telr ooeunied be joob rthaw A Sue,

in vemrueiu, wm. no on. no fuund nl nil lime..
JOSEPH UN AW,)
A. II. fHtW, Rl'n.
A. . 8HAW,

t.ienr.eid, aufuet e, IS7S-4-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- .-

Kotto. la berebr eireei tbel Lellera of Ad- -

ml.l.tmtUo en lb. eelnto W J NO. VAN BRA- -

"r, leu of Hualon town.klp, I'lenrSeld l"-- .
Pn Aouenaed. berlee lea dele .roiled b lea
.nderat(od, nU pareone Indebted to eaid eelela
will ple.ee meke immedinln perm.nl, nndtnixe
bwinf elelma or emmeada oieiarl tbe tame .III
preeent Ikem properljr Mtbeelleeted for aetUe.

ont wllbeet d.ler.
ALFRRD RcnriKLD,

PenieUI, tWpt. . t t. Admialatrater.

QAUTION.
All BaeaoM are kerebe Marioied ufulout

rnrnbnnln( or 1. nor moaner medullar wilb IM
followlnf nroporte, no. HI lb. pe.eee.lea of Imee
Derle, of BooMri. tewwebip, elar One eerrel
noree, I (print am, W .loo oerea of

n In tn. (eld, ee eald remerljr wna purrbuaod.
P nan nt Ooaukle'a eele, nnd la toft wilb hM

Ken nljr, nbjMt to tap order at nnp time.

eion noma, (opt. It, lrVl.


